NEW ELECTRONIC DIGITAL KEYPAD LOCK SECURITY SAFE

**Features:**
- Double Bolt Security Lock
- Digital Key Pad
- 3 to 8 Programmable Codes
- Door Thickness = 5mm
- Wall Thickness = 2mm
- Manual Override Keys
- Fixing Bolts and Batteries included
- Weight Approximately 11kg
- Dimensions (mm): 250H x 350W x 250D

**ES11**
$110.00 Inc GST
$66.00 Inc GST

NEW ELECTRONIC DIGITAL KEYPAD LOCK SECURITY SAFE

**Features:**
- Any combination of 3 to 8 numbers
- Manual override key (2 keys provided)
- Solid steel
- Powder coating (External and internal)
- Pre-drilled holes for mounting screws
- LCD Battery warning

**ES7**
$77.00 Inc GST
$44.00 Inc GST

**Specifications:**
- External Dimensions (mm): 200H x 310W x 200D
- Internal Dimensions (mm): 190H x 300W x 150D
- Door Thickness: 4mm
- Body Thickness: 2mm
- Weight: 7 kg

NEW DUAL POWER ELECTRONIC AND KEYED LOCK SECURITY

**Features:**
- Up to 10 Digit Combination
- Adjustable shelf
- Opening modes
  - Key pad and main key
  - Override key and main key
- Batteries and anchor bolts included
- Tamper proof hinges
- Powder proof hinges
- Alarm when moved or shaken

**ES14**
$495.00 Inc GST
$330.00 Inc GST

**External Dimensions**
- Height: 710mm
- Depth: 370mm
- Width: 430mm
- Weight: 57 kg